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School Children Killed Code CommissionNEW PLANS FOR

NAVAt EXPANSION

SALLIE BLAZED

AWAYATHEIMin a Trolley Car Sm&Eup mm v
I Congress to Be jbrgtd to A- u- He Told Her to . Shoot and

S he Took H i m at H is Word
Heading:. Pa., Feb: J9. Charles F.

Heim, aged 21, , told his sweetheart.

r thorizs the" Building of
Twelve Battleships

"Washington. Feb. iS.-- Two plans for : Sallie Saul, aged 18, at noon today at

Car Slipped on Icy Tracks
and Locomotive Dash-

ed Into It Bodies Mu-

tilated and Scatter-e-d

Over the Snow

DEMANDS ON TURKEY

The Powers Agrei-.on-Una-

The sots' of (h accident resembled a
rh.ttr.bls.- - Arms -- nd legs and pieces
"f Ctth were rattcrod In every direc-
tion arid the fnow wa bespotted with
b!ood. : -
'Or. mutilated body was carried two
blocks on the. pilot of the engine. The
xfnlnjured pa-aeng- ers tarried the In-
jured to near by bonser.

George Could was conductor of the

Vote 71 to 38 in Favor of the
Watts Billon Second Read-

ing The Smith Amend-men- ts

Withdrawn,
v Stubbs' Splen-dl- d

Spefifch ,

legislation by Congress at this session her house to shoot him. She blared
looking to the adoption of a definite away and. the bullet lodged in his head,
program for the rapid building up of He is a member of --the fiftieth United
the" navy are. under consideration by States coast artillery stationed at Fortimous Action-- . officials of. the ndvy department and, Wadsworth, N. Y. He is at home on

English language is plainly written It
is not susceptible of misconstruction,
and I claim this bill bears strong dis-
criminating features. - It says the man
who rolls in affluence and ease in the
towns can exercise the right to vot
on this question, and the poor man 'in
the country cannot. A few years agi
there was great feeling In the country
against the towns and it rcfulted la
the evil fusion days. Now as tho?e
embers are dying away Into gray
ashes here comes a measure that will
fan the smoldering fire into raging
flames, again. , Jfs a great mistake to.
make such a flagrant discrimination.

Paris. Feb. 1J. The Russian? foreign m.mDr f-t-
he. House naval commit- - a furlough and intended returning this

minister. Count Lamsdorf has commu- - tee ?he eneral' board of the navy is. afternoon. Yesterday he teased his
nlcated to the French government the anxious to have .Congress authorize-th- .sweetneart, saying he was going to
fact that riv vMtfHav tft. construction of not flees than twelve take another girl-wit- h him v to New

i trolley- - cr. II raid:
. "It i the custom for trol'ey eondac- -

yewark. N. "retx i?. a trouey car tors to leave their cars at this crossing
:Mfed Ith puplta " thetr way to the la approached, and as the car stops to last of the adherences of the European battleships, .four to be laid down each York and marry her. "Not if I can

r". school was ran Into today at tKe rnn ahead and see If thr track Is clear.. . year, ana to mase aii appropriation at . prevent it, she saia. Heim nanaea The Watts bill with numerous amendpowers to the Joint note, to' Turkey on .

r:.f:M ave.iu; rrcHng by a Delaware. n, a nave aon I morning this session for the eatire twelve ships, her
-
hfs pistol, telling; her -- the car- -

: not trn tst i 4 the subject of reforms, .thus making jja cr r ments passed, its second reading in
the House last night on a roll .call votethe ctirn of tk. f,rt..r--nanitr,- rtn

I Secretary Mooy is? being urged by tridges were blank. She kept the pis- -

lie accordingly 'directed M. Zlnoviet. UU,V,:,B lw wuaviuiuw, iw umu iway, ana wni. nm iu . resulting in 71 ayes, 38 noes. Tass this bill, gentlemen, and then go
i.'.iu a x al. t it. . .pl'ear to the naval committee for this to say farewell and get his pistol she; After a lone fieht the Smith amend- -

and Western railroadr.r.a

OTrere4. Naturally. I concluded that
tux-- .. EtKht of the rupils were killed, the car. would stop, and the first thing
tfo dievl on their Injuries, the motor- - I knew of any danger was when we
Pv,t t the enr wan fatally hurt and trent crashing through, the gate."
'rr or more ether occupants of the . There inriv rhiMr.n m

?ople, to proceed in company with legislation, and it is very probable that fired at .him deliberately, aiming at his i ments, allowing elections on the ques-aro- n

Von Callce, the Austrian -- am- ho do so' i ' heart. He stbppsd in time to receive ' tion in the country as weU as the
to the sultan and present the ! doubting that Congress will the bullet that flattened against his j towns and cities, were withdrawn,

: make the necessary appropriation for skull. Miss Saul was arrested. They i Mr. MacRae - of Anson offered an

lurvn iniu me rural aisincis ana meet
the arguments that will be hurled
againstrit and you will certainly meet
a rebuke.

Tell me the Watts bill is a prohibl- -
nrre lnlurcd. Five of these wrn the front nlAtfn-- m rmnn. nrmm th bassador,

k :.' I to be f.ita'.ly hurt. Twenty of motorroan. Jint note today,
The note a flnliv fr-im- a --utrlVei ' the" entire program, it Is ; believed they were lovers some years Heim may j amendment granting Any county not

, tlon or temperance measure. Ye Gods!.rt pnssencers were'taken to TValter W. Ross; general' counsel for out all reference- - to Macedonia, aa-- it 'WUi aopi s;jmnwe?wuuon expressing
i
recover., :rai nu UT wrraoie id utiawnrc, Lackawanna and west wanting to come under thfy. operations

of the law the right to' say so it the. th annrnv. 1 hv rflnoree n f sm--h o '
ro to their homs. The tndentifica- - cm Hallway Corrpany. md a

l.o. f the dead and Injured was a ment in which he said it had

. as consiaerea mat tne designation 01 . . -
Kfn on Part of the country by name would av1' Program, andr broviding for the

. . tavin- - Atvn Af-fmi- hin. tviU vr i. ni lllnllm Tn nflfllfll
f-a- it tank, and was accomplished learned that five of the wounded Droba

woriun upon a scneme oy wnicn meyThe note la r tti ivr i

ballot box. This amendment was lost,
ayes 48, noes 62. The vote was then
taken on the bill as ' amended, with
the result as stated inthe foregoing.

Dr. Riddick of Franklin-- m explain-
ing his vote against the bill, said he
had told his people he . Would, not cast

3 --- ---

what a travesty! '

Mr. Watt's: Is the.' gentleman's op-
position based upon the lack of. prohi-
bition in the bill.

Mr. Stubbs: No. My opposition W,
solely on the ground that the bill la,
discriminating.

He appealed to the members to vote;
for the Smith amendment. Pointing to
Col. Lucas he said: "For .fifteen years
I have lived in the shadow of tho
teachings of my good friend and ha

all the localities where Christians re-- : Pct to secure quicker delivery of
side. the. only locality speclfled being j ships by the contractors.- -

has-bee- n determined that the spe-- Prof. Delitzch Pleads for Faith

ry Tow!y. bly would die. . "Where the crossing
Tie accident occurred at the Cllflon is." said Mr. Jtoss. rthere li a steep

ivr-- j owing, long noted as a dan- - grade which, we have been informed.
rrou rt. The trolley car was one slopes about eight feet in seventy-fiv- e,

cf th- - -- rwial vehirtea which the North It is the rula and custom for trolleyJry street Railway Company runs cars to come to a full stop at all cross-Ttj- r.

and 9 o'clock five mornings ingii. At that point we hate a gate
i- - !' week fcr th especial accornmo-- and watchman. He received a signal
.itt'n of hli?h school pupils. It had and bell from Rosevllle. about a min- -

a vote here which would curtail their'
liberties. He was in faVor of prbhibi-- j
tion and believed this legislature ought'

whlch most of the Christians reside. ; ,wd ' cannot be made j WithOLlt S(JD3f StitlOn
The protection of the lives , and the without, aathoritjr from Congress, butj

of H"y around this objection is found ' Berlin, Feb. 19. The lecture on Baby-compie- te

safeguarding the interests i.- T. . ion and the Bible, which was delivered
of the Christians form the chief fea- - n 8uns xsmauon autnorinng tne -

( hP.... iaKP.drv nf h nv. n MnM.t January 13 by Professor Delitzch
to pass a stringent law and. then sub has always Impressed me with his bemit it to the people every year untiltures or tne note. . ... .

v, i"VCilUntnfnro F!mnrrtT nn1 n-i- - . j.-- .. - i . 'lief that the voice of the people was. . . . .. . i-- vfu, a. tt v I r i an inmn rna iip.t " " .- . . .... Jit, is carried. He did not oppose thisi in view or tne unanimity or tne pow- - - ' -
' w .v.. results and most enealtious deliverv" of other prominent personages, was the' voice of God."

The conclusion of Mr. Stubbs' briefcrs me ouiria..9 uere cqnsiaer mat; me - bill , because he was afraid it would
hurt the party in Franklin, but besultan

reform
c ' interpre,an oi mis ciauso rr A1, certain to accept th proposed ',.;:,rjtat It la noJn.tndea to Or. 1 ' 1 S"'?"' JSSS2 2 tT.' ""TS but magnificent speech was greeted by,cause he drd not believe it would ac

comnlish anrthinr for the reat Cause , applause from all factions, many whimlnate 10 ja.ue Qiiicreni ciaises 01 proposals -- -
the question with the presenta- -

1L. i)iifV lovely Pvofossor rHtzeh. It of temperance. If he thought his vote i PPsed-.hi- s views vigorously clapplnath not.. Tt will h.-- fnllAwed " w.nwor may buohuv:. . .
-firm of

further mie price, for liviT; within a certaingreedily by Joint action, jn- -
....ji ji t i nerlod. and a higher price for delivery : ' : I

bir l young men ami women from ut and. a half before tho train came,
si: nrts of the city, many cf whom and so lowered his gate,
ril transferred from other lines. So 'The trolley car came down the steep

f :!! s the car that the front plat- - grade, the motorroan having lost con-f-r- si

?s crowded with boys. troU and STnashed Into the gate. The
Tfi train which collided with thegateisbrokeclear.ofI.showlngthat.lt

'r car was th Delaware and ras- - waa down. The, car crashed Into the
t": e.t;rcs. which started from Sum-- front and side of the engine of our
r:.: zt The motorman saw the train. breaJng off the beam and part

Ut and put on the breaks with all of the steam apparatus of the engine.
t.s frre. The car. however, slid on The side of the cab was also smash-i- i

icy rails, until.. the front platform ed. injuring the engineer.
rrrt.M over the tracks. A moment "The Lackawanna haa been making
itvr tr- - crash nw. The pilot of the extensive Improvements in the way of
f.v-.- yuc struck the front platform track elevation near this point unfor- -

'Do not let us blindly cling to dog--
would . place intoxicants out ; of . the
reach of himself and his . boys no pow-
er this side of heaven" would prevent
his casting that vote. '

: :'
TUBJUY SESStOl

throurh'out the Christian re- - In a shorter period. It Is very probable mas which science has shown to bepowers superannuated, merely for fear ofMoody, will follow thH,nac oecetary. gions to see that protection is actually
liriven and that the reforms are really Plan In . calling,.v- for,. bldff for

. the con- - abandoning
Mito-r- t

them.
-- f.rvFaith In

Vu

God
tnitiror!- -

and

tneir nanus.
Mr. Bullard related the history ot

the Cumberland county anti-whisk- ey

legislation, which has several tirrus
been presented In these reports. Mr.
Bullard handled it ( yesterday with
force,' making a telling speech.

Mr. McNeill said he thought by this
time all the members understood tha
evidence and were ready to vote. He
hoped the gentleman who had tho right
to do so would call the previous qu
tion. . Mr. .Abell-sai- d he didn't , unde

carrled out- - i struction oi tne snipsio oe autnorizea ' v -

by this Congress, and. to further expe- - It us remember that everything mor-T- ki

sntun 4sent rzieeto4 J dlte matterg it is nowiplanned to have tal Is In a state of ebb and flow, and
London. Feb. 13. The ambassador of these ahips constructed according to that nothing As standing still, which

Ha Harrr Stnbb' lPfn Speteki en
Pcadlnc Iiqawr Biljs

The regular session of the House yes-
terday was one of the most v interest-
ing yet held. .Tlie matter of temper-
ance legislation was again the absorb

trJ f.ri the err r round. The car tunately the work "had not reach-- f one of the powers, which will present existing types of battleships. This will Is equivalent to death. Only consider
t'tt'.'i over. The pupils, br the force ed this t .a nA An aAnnt v. i -- iraAe.u ua. .- - s i. tt thft- - rulsatlner nower with which the- - - - - - -- r s v. w vtiv JiT'iiiTi & ui itiviMo an iuovcuviiia t i i no rd. 1 1 irz timv oa la ocvtu iti ut

German reformation filled every; spherett ta coi.is.on were precipitated un- - of this work our engines are subject to to tha Sultan within & day or two. greater homeogenlty.
ing topic. - - rstand; 'the Smith amendment. Mr.

of labor and human , progress, yet, the
- preformation , was ' but - a .stage in the

i pursuit of . truths implanted hi us by When-- the apedai -- oreVr w:raeaVMcNeill explained that the .effect would
Mr. Smith concluded the speech becrun k. tt lriit ui: r

ct is-- wr.eeis or tne engine. nag at every crossing.- - None of our said todsy:
T-- some death cam Immediately, trains run fast In Mhla neighborhood. "The sultan was kept In Ignorance

Otirs Ilrrered a time In fearful This train had atopp--d at a 'aUtlon i of the proposals while they, were be-?r- .r.

The rootonran'a. akull wna Just a little way oft and this warcn fng formulated,, but I am optimistic of
fn-tcr-- It Is thought he will die. addtlonal reason for going alow. ' I success, so far as the sultan's assent

SOLO TOO CHEAP
God and subsisting In God. Let us . . -- w i w, . aax.v'LA, w ava.a . .lid a.avko vi

it. iv... k..vtn wkii. I hr him thA nie-h- t hpfor ; ftmi mArl H i tii.itt tr Cmt.v. kinie.'9.'
J ' '" " ""- - : ."' Is concerned. Rnswia especially ex-- ' kantitrvlrtr (ZtrfZ A nwri4In, Joyfully liearkening to theiatUe f flrie 6 rgumenf for :qual-righ- ts toaU would admit that he wanted to knockrV1llUty UIM nUbWLI CU 0Py &iven to the world from the, watch'-- land rrc1arpcts mat tne porta win. oner no re-- i

plead for --the sacred rlg1its,ot he peo-- said he had not tried to concealithat tNo at1h Altar (tower on nign xor tne. rurcnerance anas:stancc. "Two eastern powers, are
row approaching the sultan. with sup- - 'higher development of religion.".T.Mfnetn. . TTy.. Feh. Is. Mfn fTos- -A Letter Bobs Up to ..cri.i.j- - P-- r. ir ele Logan and George Million: were to

and In form andconciliatorycourteous have married today f Hustlerr TORPEDO BOATSwn:cn in no refpi un crr.5a vlI, chrk county, but the wddinsrrights. ili not cccur. It was to have been at j

The ambassador added that the only Mour,t parmfj church and the neonle J

laiuro would' not trample . upon ...the --iMr.' Watts called' the previous ques-prlncip- les

of : the party. ' jion. .Governor Dough ton moved to
Cel. Lucas opposed Mr. Smith in a' postpone further action until the night

vigorous speech in which he ridiculed session. Several gentlemen rose to. a
'

and scorned ; the idea-'o- f "these little point of order, exclaiming the previous
town people bei so much concerned j question has been .called. Several
about giving rights to the country peo- - j otheri rushed over to Mr. Watts, and.
pie. We are not a set of fools out in! after a hurried conference, he rose
the country and I want to inform the and. withdrew the call for the previous
eentleman that we have not a bar-roo- m question. Governor JJoughton's motion

Boyd. VPlague Judge
rovemments is that the action of the the ceremonies. The bride-to-b- e- ,

secretary .Of the IMaVy May
powers ana me uuiganan autnonties entered on arm of her father, Her- - Purchase a Fewi win DC too taie id. prevem. me rcvuiu- - roi L-ga- n. a farmer, and the bride
tionary movement. it, nowever, ioe flTocm-to-b- s met them at the altar. L Washington, Feb. ID. Informal cot.
sultan yields the powers do not in- -

ac.comp,-,nt- el by his best man. i ferences among members of the House
tend to interfere If he puts down In- -, Th( ,,,, i-- .- r. rKiTin hin ' committee on naval affairs, which have

was then, adopted and further conSld
eration postponed until the night sea
6lon. 4 . i

Cod Cmmlnln Bill ,

Schime to Swindle Trusting
Ntgrots Fight Over the

Charlotte PostOffice.
Kitchin's Speich

in the Houst

surrectlon. to read the ceremony. Million prom- - been in progress ever since the appro- -

Cx-slav- es National Bounty and Ten-
sion Association of this city has issued
a circular calling for a free-wi- ll offer-
ing of $1 from each. member. A. W.
Rodgers of North Carolina Is one of
the three signers of the circular, who
Is soliciting tho free-wi- ll offering.

"Dear friend, Is the term of endear-
ment employed In addressing the cir

The scheme of reforms, as presented If,aa that ne would take the girl for priatlon bill was reported some days

in Hyde county, and we did not vote
on the question, either." '

Mr. Morton: "Are. you willing to
disfranchise the country people in this
matter?" :; v

Col. Lucas: "Well, yes if ypu want
to put it that way." . ' .

Mr. Morton: "And yet you were

The bill to provide for a code comto me iiriusn capinot at a special meet-
ing today, does not Include anj infor- - hls wife When the question was put ago, resulted today in an agreement to

to her she said "No." The minister unanimously support an amendment to mission came, up and was read. Gan(
eral Davidson made an explanation of
the bill and the urgent necessity fo

matlon as to how Russia and Austria thought she had made" a-- mistake, and" the bill, providing for the purchase of
propose to coerce the sultan In case he nsked the question again in a way torpedo boats in the discretion of the

not to attract attention. She again secretary of the navy.
answers! "No." He then turned to ! The differences among the committee- -

refuses the proposals. The . British
government, .while endorsing, . the
scheme, will ask , for . Information, on her an(J aske(j her jf had Intended men, intensified by the Lessier charges

cular. And here Is the manner In which
the cheerful news is broken to tha un-

fortunate: "

"We hail 'you with good news and
g?ad tidings from the supreme head-
quarters. fnator Mark Hanna intro-d- ul

the ax-sla- ve pension bill today.

against the amendment to disfranchise Its enactment Into law. During 16S

the negro, and took the stump against years there has been eleven revisions
it. didn't you?" - , of the statutory laws of North Caro
!col. Lucas: "Now look out, Morton, ; Una, with an average of fifteen years,

you are going to get your foot in it. ; Intervening between the revisions. Thaj
I told my people everywhere I pooka in time since the last revision is the

this point. to say that she wouldx not take :the involving the Holland Torpedo Boat
man for her husband, and she said Company, were so acute tha up to the

bi TMOTtAi j. mm- -

ihir.!tton. Feb. Fpeclal The
Utemtes of the bill providing for the
'4,KLhmr.t of two terms of federal
-- sort at Wilkesb.ro have dug up a let- - "That is what I said." Dropping the time the appropriation bill was pre

Vienna. Feb. 19. The replies of the
signatories to the Berlin treaty, to the
Austrian-Russia- n reform .scheme for
Macedonia have all been received teleg arm of. her father the girl walked out Rented to the House, and Indeed until ks98 that the Democratic, party, my est that has ever intervened, and tb-- l

February 4. He Is - a man of might
party, was not .going to disfranchise penou is tne most important. u mon
anybody. I acted honest in, 19C0. r.d changes have been made, by far than

i
' pow--r. and victory is perched on

co w.. e h?? Zm " -- h to the front for-- i,r' general. In he . . . . r . -

judicial for the newnecessity Mdabout the worthy alms

of the church. She declared that it today, it . was ; impossible to secure
waa reported to her that Million had united action upon any ; proposition
paid her father $25 for her and she looking to the purchase" of torpedo
did not approve of the transaction.-- - The amendmenv which was olV

, : fered by My Taylor of Ohio, was based

raphically owing to pressure of
The . agreement and the

proposals will be submitted to the sul-

tan tomorrow or Saturday.
kept the promises I made in 3833 so far in any former period.
as I could. And am here today by the I General Davidson thought, aftercare- -

consideration, that the codificationbiggest majority ever 'given a mart in

v
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- v i aavocates its esuoiifnoieuu ii.. 4 Inn K f i a. Hrnilar
U,r rAnntT TTrt-n- la that fnr hfffh ui -- V"irilf" ntfinriO llinil fT tne mu recently introaucea Dy

I Hp rllrr IIIKII rr Mr. Hill of Connect-cut- , directing the Morton?" (Applause.)
4r :pninr n nnnnT Z S to business, as the

to.T.orrow when he arpcam before fortWl h4fa crl3nee.
,:TTvnIll ,nv.rrt? member ia requested to con--

court B. ',WA . A

I 1 1 fas I W I W W W aWtata I'secretary of "the navy to conduct' ex-- Mr. Morphew thought the amendJUDICIAL CHANGES
ment by Mr. Watts would make It even by the General Assembly. It Is thought

the entire cost will not be more than
in North Carolina, who have already C l,ev I20.OOO. The cost of the last code wason . the whiskey He considered The sales that will

p3riments with types of torpedo boats
Twenty-fifi- h Anniversary Cei-hi- eh "t01"! msht offr tndt.,n

, af; case any were
eDratlOn begins lOClay ' (factory heN.was-- authorized to invest

? 6ne million doilers in then' thatRome. Feb. 19.-P- ope Leo XIII will

about $"2,000.contributed) to demy national
penses In the agitation of our causes Day tO UO On 1116 bUprefPe
which are now pending for leglsla-- f

the Code - provisions superior to those
sought to ,be enacted here. : -

Judge Graham supported tlie Smith
amendment.

j made will bring the cost down to about
J10.000.

j Salaries for the commissioners anCourt Bench -
twenty-fift-hVVlllVilVII VWIVIVIUV ."U

. The amount of money was reduced totlon." - .

The Charlotte Vt office fight will Washington, Feb. 19. The preslaent years of his pontiflczue. The ceremo- -
$500,000 and in that shape it was added fixed In the bill at $1,000 a year each

for two years, and an appropriation ottnbbs for Antortrim.nt

niz-Jren- . an attorney at Wllkesboro.
iivi iz ittr In question while
w ervir.g as mayor of the town

ir l was active In behalf of the effort
fcr the the court. A
'.tr revived here today from Ilcn-?y- ?:

v cannot vnd"rstand why the
th course he des; for the

5rn rr0.jngrr.ert we ever had from
lT 'T.-t.- il finurre relative to this
""wr carr from Judge Boyd while

the a!.tant attorney general.
R thn in f.iv- - f our court, or
: iy th- - irt of it. be recognId

T-- 2. ... . .

. Mr. Stubbs of Martin made one of $li50o for the two years for clerical
the best speeches heard since the de- - help.
bate started, in support of the Smith j The bill as reported provided that thft

riov uc ajnj'.nj ujhii . .v. . . I ujinuuiivcu ... ...... . nicd iticm onus n.i. ;.-. t ttic naval appropriation bill
Smith, who Is backed by George B. ; judge William R. Day of Ohio to be"at St. Peters under circumstances Jus-- j seOTVLatj Jn ot the Hoas this
Hisa for th appointment, arrived to--! jpUce' of the supreme court of the tifying; the congratulations awaiting i

ofternoon the Hill bill was recognized
day. but the fallxrre of J.' T. Newell ankT;nlted States in place of Justice. Shr-- the aged pontiff. His holiness, for the , haylnl been introduced in behalf,brought about wllltake effect is free from of those sud- - i ...his following to show up rft9 whose resignation moment, any f benefit of the Lake sub- - amendment. . He said that toyhim we citations made In the former code be

Iden attacks of weakness which froma postponement of final action. Smith ' on the 24th Instant. : marine boat,;in which Connecticut p?o- -. . T . aJB. atVkaa. , - . a . A.

was accompaniea ny iuw, .. Announcement war awo maue.ui moime to time a:arm me laitniui, om pe are jnterested, and of which a
dan. chairman of . the Oaston county rpIntment of John K. Richards of which he rapidly recovers to the sur- - ; gpeclrnen , Ig said 4:o be now In New
Republican executive committee, and J. thio. the present solicitor general, to prise of the world. His phj-sicia- de-- j Yo k harbor. Advocates of the Ho!- -

had reached in this discussion a mo- - omitted. Mr. Oay asked to amend th .

ment of supremest importance. Senti- - bill by requiring that the new coda
ment and passion should be banished be also provided with citationa of su,
and justice and reason allowed to hold preme court decisions,
sway. In late, years we have had mo- - i Judge Graham thought the ciyfloni
mentous questions to face in this Leg- - mean very; little. Many In the present

. I a in. tri I v. ill I . . . . M i . . . . i - .... . . . . . .
to , .ft e it . .j,. r. Wilson, a member ox tne . jiepuou- - , the vacney on tne circuit oencn oi ciare tnat ne is enjoying nis normal Iand on the naval committee

. , can committee ot jnecnienours. xth circut. corwquem w,v- neaitn ana tnai, fo ir an Cnn De seen, cjaltn the issue of the contest to be a
is lature. The constitutional amena-- 1 code are now obsolete and worthless.. . 'll'""t wr nMn,ii.nt r-c,- mill manu- - smr,t nf Jaflre Day to the supreme his wonderful vitality will carry him nrh'a ks rrvti'f it tSI rla . ' iw - ...... - - - -

7 - - uiann .mis., j...v.j jr .vv--. v.w
?- - .tAr i- - Jni it --.ntor facturer. lllwi, fownd Senator mtcn- - court. , ' ( through the fatigues of the impending, raised byxtrTe Lessier charges, the ment,-a- n the impeachment proceed-

ings, ut gentlemen here met these
questions like men. men with backbonerViv,,r.. , , . , , 1. ard at the capltol early in the after-- ; The announcement was maa or tne ceremonies. i Insertion of any torpedo ibbat propo--

Mr. Curtis opposed the amendment.-Th- e

amendment was lost.
Mr. King offered an amendment (hat

the governor and his council be em
: euicnjii iuuum,mi.'iauuii SlllOll - In in? DIIl'IH ei urawn irgliL,
000 tickets have been issued far as the " Holland boat company is and they were settled.....JLrT l" 1 him very thorouchly H rrang-- ; General H. M. Hoyt of P.-nnj- iy vania vices 100,

Now, gentlemen comes perhaps the powered to appoint the members of flision to the basilica and the concerned, if not really a victory.fr. ,hi ' " '". tn(. .d for Smith and the other of the dele-- 1

10 solicitor general in 7r. Kicnaras tor admis
r.-.- ..,':; tfon to have. an interview with . the , place. vjepresentatlve Fage;Morris or mat sauare or ot. meters, mere is , . most important and far-reachi- ng ques- - commission.

tion we have yet had, or will have, to j General Davidson said that would
deal with. I beseech you to approach destroy one of the most important pro--keen demand for these thatf ts-- . .... ' . t, r.rst thing tomorrow mom-Minneso- ta, the new district judge 'n Buch a Bucket Shop Keeps Openi: j.eciaon1nc; in the meMme Newell tele-th- at state, was also nominated. . (holders .rilling Jo dispose of them can

Visions fit the bill. The King amend- -a premium. Prior to theat v .... . - . umt" k could not be nra un- - i mm . i easily otaln Rlflfivflle. N. C. Feb. 10. Snecial.
service the pope will receive a large The Reidsville stoftc exchange, whichI4"- - frritory are Incapable of dis- - til Monday, and as he f,rf9 Old Man Fights a Dutl number of pilgrims in the hall of Js operated by A. B.' Baxter & C has
Beatifications, when Cardinal Resplglii. not closed up, .although a bill was

ment was lost.
The bill passed Its second and third

readings and was sent to the Senato
without engrossment.

At 2 o'clock the House took a recess
until 8 o'clock in the evening.

Budapest. Feb. 19. Baron . Oeza. Fe .

its consideration calmly and dispas-
sionately but seriously and earnestly.
Many petitions have come here, gentle-
men, asking for temperance legislation,
it is true, but the great overwhelming
majority of the people of the state are
today quietly at their , homea from the
cabins on the eastern plains to tha
mountain : fastnesses,-- implicitly trust--

C r?; an impxrttr.l and lnteia- - heard further. .Senator iTii.nrvru. a

Jt rr.-.rr- .r their dutk-- a aa Jurors In ferreJ action until that time. .

-o- -jrt to write and wire Incases. Thl utterance, friends continuert1 w th judge, which Is taktn his behalf. The Smlth-Hl- M Jfnhtt the people are so favor-- j, very confident of ultimate n- -

T Irrupt toward hlockadem that mm awerta that ,hl man jj""'. . . . . - Mn nt

lervary the Hungarian minister f de the vicar general or n noimess, , wui rUshed through ootn Drancnes oi iae
fense fought a duel today -- with HerrMreent to h,rn a Tnaffnificnt tr,Ple Legislature t last week making it H

a member of the Hungarian .tanl subscribed for by the faithful of misdemeanor, for one to operate here.

j. whAin had accused: of telling the world. mis nuimcuui inureris' ia Known - inai ,ins propneiors
It is . sur- - j the enterprise , have employed attor- -

a falsehood. Herr Langyels challenged made of fine beaten silver.- mete out rustjre in re-"n-
u nior4a Dy o"'' . . .

w--. tti latter, althourh over mounted by a globe, on which is a neys. It is predicted that the bill, willhi lng thls body to stand by the principle
of equal rights to all and special priv' cauuM nn nttw talk her. af the office, ne said to--

.rw hve r r, fcet hot between J" That whlU? he Is for. Smith he 'lyty years old. accepted and eeleeti cross. It Is surrounded by three gold- -' not stand the. test! of the courts. --Some

Ire.liiz. in Detail
The Hous was opened with prayer

by Rev. Mr. Offman of Randolph.
The following petitions were Intro-

duced: .
By Carson, asking that certain

"r ! Tvi'i v. immi'!t o rHteharda advice ana ileges to none.
I favored Mr. Morton's r amendment.

Now that I cannot get that I favor theV?r- - 1 win rely upon his judgment In the s- - pons. Baron Fejarvary waa wounded exquisitely chased and Jeweled. It having the enterprise cease operations
timM ulirhtiyin the-rbx-ht hand, f iveleha about two pounds. 1 here fhink the Uyr will hold, and are

........ rranrcantaitlveto the ix-su- lt of the rvoer.i The seconds then prevented -- the on- - Its manufacture occupied the Boloyne very jubilant over the result of the , amendment offered by Mr. Smith. There rchurchea be Incorporate,

tlnuance of tha 4aaU . - iA. :

V;frtlst, Augsto Milan!. v j crusade ; against It. .
- ' is a difference m sentiment. When the (Continued on 2nd page,)--rl Ktfvr) tn Qm..a e Ika U.nni I In the Jioune y- -

tCcmtlnued ca nd pagtw)
Ktlt Is well tinder way. The'
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